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T R.A N S LA T T ON.
l~ A R R I AGE C E R T I F I CAT E•.
Issued by the DOO's Branch (RC) 2 PfJLISH CORPS, at the lhrriage and Birth
Certificate ~ffice.
The entries rmde in the Book of lhrriages within 2 POLISH CORPS, volume ·I,
Page 156 are an official confirmation that on 1cth June 1945, in words, on
the Tenth of June, nineteen hundred and forty five, in the Parish Church of
S.PETR~ItJS at BOL<'GNAin ITALY mrriage between the undernentioned was con-
secrated according to the rites of the Ronan Catholic Church:-
Husband - DRZEWIENIECKI,W1odzi~ierz ~rian, profession and occupation -
C1iMain at HQ 2 POLISH CORPS, Relig,ion - Ronan Catholic, bachelor, born on
14th December 1914 at PII0l'RKOWTRYBUMALS,in the County of PIvrRKON TRY.
BUNALSKI, in the Dist.rict of L~DZ in P~ND, Son of Edward and Zuzanna, maiden
name BARANOItVST<A,and
Wife - WTSNIEWSKA-KRZYZANDWSRA,Zofia 'in~, Religion ~ Roma~ Catholic,
Spinster, born on 1st !ohrch 19lfJ in WARSAW,County of Warsaw, in the District
of WARSAW,POLAND,daughter of Piotr Stanislaw and },hria, na iden name Pop'laws ka ,
Witnesses of the lhrriaQ'e Ceremony - STANKIEWICZZofia and Cantain WOZNIAK
Ireneusz.
surname and Christian Names of Officiat ing Chaplain:- Father ,l\NTURZYK
Ant ond , on auth ority of Dean CIENSKI Wlodzimierz, the Vicar General. Ref of
authority - 144l/DK/45 da+ad 9th June 1945.
11th .Tune 1945.
Head of the Birth and lhrriaQ:e
Certificate Office.
(Signed) Father Jf •.BEDNARCZYK.
